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FILED 
SUPERIOR COURT OFCALIFORNIA 
COIiNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEC 162011 
John 
BY'~~~~~~.Deputy 
8 SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
9 
10 
FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES - CENTRAL DISTRICT 
II LEE CAPLIN, GITA CAPLIN and DANIEL 
CAPLIN, 
12 
13 
14 
vs. 
Plaintiffs, 
JENNIFER LYNCH; and DOES I through 50, 
15 inclusive, 
16 
17 
Defendants. 
18 JENNIFER LYNCH an individual, 
19 Cross-complainant, 
20 vs. 
LEE CAPLIN, an individual; and GIT A 
21 CAPLIN, an individual, and ROES I through 50, 
22 
23 
24 III 
25 III 
26 III 
27 III 
28 III 
Cross-defendants. 
I 
Case No. BC470686 
Assigned to Honorable Daniel Buckley, 
Department 35 
CROSS-COMPLAINT FOR DAMAGES 
BASED UPON: 
(I) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
BREACH OF CONTRACT; 
OPEN BOOK ACCOUNT FOR 
REASONABLE VALUE; 
OPEN BOOK ACCOUNT FOR 
AGREED VALUE; 
ACCOUNT STATED; AND 
UNJUST ENRICHMENT 
Complaint filed: 09/30/20 II 
CROSS-COMPLAINT FOR DAMAGES 
• • 
Defendant and Cross-Complainant JENNIFER LYNCH ("Cross-Complainant") hereby cross-
2 complains and alleges against Plaintiffs LEE CAPLIN and, GIT A CAPLIN ("Cross-Defendants") as 
3 follows: 
4 
5 J. 
GENERAL ALLEGATIONS 
Cross-Complainant is and at all times herein mentioned was a licensed California 
6 allorney doing business in the State of California, with her principal place of business located in the 
7 City of La Jolla, County of San Diego, California. 
8 2. Cross-Complainant is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Cross-
9 Defendants are and at all relevant times were individuals who reside in the County of Los Angeles, 
10 State of California. 
11 3. The true names and capacities of Cross-Defendants ROES 1 through 50, inclusive, 
12 whether individual, corporate, associate, or otherwise, are unknown to Cross-Complainant at this 
13 time, who therefore sues said cross-defendants by such fictitious names, and when the true names and 
14 capacities of such cross-defendants are ascertained, Cross .. Complainant will seek leave of Court to 
15 amend this Cross-Complaint to insert same. Cross-Complainant is informed and believes and thereon 
16 alleges that each Cross-Defendant named as a ROE is responsible for each and every act and 
17 obligation hereinafter set forth. 
18 4. Cross-Complainant is informed and believes and thereon alleges that each Cross-
19 Defendant named in this Cross-Complaint was at all times herein mentioned and now is the agent, 
20 servant and employee of the other Cross-Defendant herein, and was at all such times acting within the 
21 course and scope of said agency and employment and with the consent and permission of each of the 
22 other Cross-Defendant, and each of the Cross-Defendants herein ratified each of the acts of each of 
23 the other Cross-Defendants, and each of them. 
24 5. The obligation sued upon herein was incurred in and is payable in the City of La Jolla, 
25 State of California. Cross-Defendants have filed the abow-referenced action in the County of Los 
26 Angeles, State of California and, therefore, Cross-Complainant brings this Cross-Complaint as a 
27 compulsory Cross-Complaint in said County. 
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6. Said obligation is commercial in nature, not based upon a retail installment sales 
2 contract or a conditional sales contract, and not subject to the provisions of Civil Code §§ 1812.1 0 and 
3 2984.4. 
4 
5 
6 7. 
FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Breach Of Written Contract) 
Cross-Complainant repeats, realleges and incorporates herein by reference the 
7 allegations of paragraphs I through 6 above, inclusive, as though set forth herein. 
8 8. On or about June 8, 2005, Cross-Complainant and Cross-Defendants entered into a 
9 written contract ("Retainer Agreement") pursuant to which Cross-Complainant agreed to perform 
10 legal services and Cross-Defendants agreed to pay Cross-Complainant her attorney's fees and 
11 expenses incurred for legal services performed on Cross-Defendants' behalf. A true and correct copy 
12 of the Retainer Agreement entered into by and between Cross-Complainant and Cross-Defendants is 
13 attached hereto as Exhibit "A". 
14 9. Cross-Complainant has sent written statements of account to Cross-Defendants listing 
15 the amount of the indebtedness to Cross-Complainant and requesting payment therefore from Cross-
16 Defendants. 
17 10. Cross-Defendants have breached said Retainer Agreement by failing to pay Cross-
18 Complainant for the legal services rendered on their behalf. 
19 11. Cross-Complainant has performed all conditions, covenants and promises required on 
20 her part to be performed in accordance with the terms and conditions of the Retainer Agreement 
21 except as excused by the breach of Cross-Defendants. 
22 12. Pursuant to the terms of the Retainer Agre<:ment, and as a result of Cross-Defendants' 
23 breach of said Retainer Agreement, Cross-Complainant has been damaged in the aggregate sum of 
24 $120,660.06, together with interest thereon at the legal rate on said amount, which sum is now due 
25 and owing. 
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SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Open Book Account For Reasonable Value Of 
Legal Services Rendered) 
Cross-Complainant repeats, realleges and incorporates herein by reference the 
5 allegations of paragraphs I through 6 above inclusive, as though fully set forth herein. 
6 14. Within the last four years, Cross-Defendants became indebted to Cross-Complainant 
7 for legal services provided by Cross-Complainant to Cross-Defendants at the specific request of 
8 Cross-Defendants on an open book account in the aggregate reasonable value of$120,660.06, plus 
9 interest thereon at the legal rate. 
10 15. No part of said sum has been paid, although demand therefore has been made, and 
II there remains due, owing and unpaid from Cross-Defendants to Cross-Complainant the sum of 
12 $120,660.06, together with interest thereon at the legal rate. 
13 
14 
IS 
16 16. 
THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Open Book Account For Agreed Value Of 
Legal Services Rendered) 
Cross-Complainant repeats, realleges and incorporates herein by reference the 
17 allegations of paragraphs I through 6 above, inclusive, as though fully set forth herein. 
18 17. Within the last four years, Cross-Defendants became indebted to Cross-Complainant 
19 for legal services provided by Cross-Complainant to Cros:;-Defendants at the specific request of 
20 Cross-Defendants on an open book account in the aggregate agreed value of $120,660.06. 
21 18. No part of said sum has been paid, although demand therefore has been made, and 
22 there remains due, owing and unpaid from Cross-Defendants to Cross-Complainant the sum of 
23 $120,660.06, together with interest thereon at the legal rate. 
24 
25 
26 19. 
FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Account Stated) 
Cross-Complainant repeats, realleges and incorporates herein by reference the 
27 allegations of paragraphs I through 6 above, inclusive, as though fully set forth herein. 
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20. Within the last four years, an account was stated by and between Cross-Complainant 
2 and Cross-Defendants, wherein and whereby it was agreed that Cross-Defendants were indebted to 
3 Cross-Complainant in the sum of$120,660.06. 
4 21. No part of said sum has been paid, although demand therefore has been made, and 
5 there remains due, owing and unpaid from Cross-Defendants to Cross-Complainant the sum of 
6 $120,660.06, together with interest thereon at the legal rate. 
7 
8 
9 22. 
FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Unjust Enrichment) 
Cross-Complainant repeats, realleges and incorporates herein by reference the 
10 allegations of paragraphs I through 6 above, inclusive, as though fully set forth herein. 
II 23. Cross-Defendants have received the benefits of legal services furnished by Cross-
12 Complainant to Cross-Defendants. 
13 24. In furnishing the aforesaid legal services, Cross-Complainant was not acting as a 
14 volunteer and Cross-Defendants accepted the benefits of that which Cross-Complainant has furnished 
15 without paying therefor. 
16 25. Cross-Defendants have been unjustly enriched and, therefore, it would be inequitable 
17 for Cross-Defendants to be allowed to retain the benefits of Cross-Complainant's legal services 
18 without being ordered to pay the reasonable value therefor, to wit: $120,660.06, together with interest 
19 thereon at the legal rate. 
20 WHEREFORE, Cross-Complainant prays for Judgment against Cross-Defendants, as follows: 
21 I. 
22 legal rate; 
23 
24 
2. 
3. 
For damages in the aggregate sum of$120,660.06, together with interest thereon at the 
For costs of suit incurred herein; and 
For such other relief as the Court deems just and proper. 
25 Dated: December 16,2011 Respectfully Submitted, 
26 
27 BY~·~IIF~E~R~YN~C~I-~I~~~~ 
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ATTOBNEv-cuENT AGBJ~EMENT' 
. ...This A.ttoroey~Clieni Agreement ("Agreement") isenteri!q bya~d betweenLee . 
C~plin. and Gita Caplin, individuills, and.LeeCaplin .asGuardian ad Litemfoi Minor Child, .. 
("Cliept")¥ciJennifer L. Lynch; Atto~~yaf La~'("Attorney")ii . . "',' ...... , , ., . 
,,'.' ' 
.1. .DESCRlPTION OF MArrER. Attorney has been retained by clients a~ regional 
counsel to work with and assist Mr. Mark Lane; Esq. in ihe'l~ws~i('cizpliii ,vs.'H~i'Vafd~ . 
. " . ·W,est/akeSchooi. . "" II. '., ...:' 
.....•.....• ·;;·:.··~i;·.)~~~f~·,~I>.Di!'~#~::Att9k~·.s~~i;pr~Yi4~:~~.o~el~g:~:·~~m§~Ji~~s9#~~ly::,., 
, ", ·.·i'ei.iiredtofeieserit~lient'and'sliall~"ilik:ei'easonallle:'ste·;s'to ke'e'·clienfirtf6rmed.()fF·.··:·· ":'" 
. ····,;·S(&g:ieiii;~!id(f~~iarid :i() cli~rit!s:iriqiiiri(!~Xdi~~it~l1iililb~!triithli'il~&im~tt'bf'rill§i.:i:b5P~iJte· .... ; .... 
" 'f' ,;--'., . ~- '-r-':'" -, ".~;"\ •• -:- ,_' "':;'", . '<~' - r,._ -,_)-;:.-.:; ,l'~ ... >.; -,_.;. ;',. ~ '. ,.-:.1.:.,;; - .;~ ;:",~.,., -:. _ '.-' .... .-" ,. :,., \"_" >",:'. 'r-", ~~. ;-'.' 'j' ''.,:" ", .-r::; '\ ,".. . ·,·.:·.~·t_·. " 
'.' ,. with attomey;skeep·attomey;iiifonned .ofdeveI6pments/aoi<le'b}(thisicoritract,(an'd Qay' :,' ..... 
'," "'1 '. '" •• -I)': .,"~.' r·' ,'~'''' "'~·'~'·."4~_'·('··" ,,-~c.,· J'''.~':'.t>'.,." ,. 
" "'attorney:'~ 1\1,~:a~;agreed upon: " ,", " :,>" " ", ',. <,,: .. '. >< ": ' 
~-,:, ~"',.: ~-,~~:~:'~~)f.:Y~;~::::" ',,~_~.'(t/'~~ .. : _,";~<:-, ~:;:>';~".' C·', r~~:'C:';;'~-':':.,:<!,;;< ~''.:i ~ 
; .: ': >3.;"DE(}A::N·EEES.· ClieiIt'a8tees:to-,paY'for'legill~serVicehtiihe~followiitg.fates:,". 
,', '. ~itbm~y~;~j;:i150;;pei tiaiir, paFlll~g;U~f¢~§~$&5f;jillfjU~~ili~Vii!i1~~~{r05;itretJfo~ig:::' .~', .'" 
. , ' .' )':tto'rney:is~fii'rtfl~(-td:llep8ia\it~,a)%tCdniiriieiicy:~{oveiMCc'~~~iliie~dfiaiig'il;toHea&~ed',' . ' 
.C"~'{g~~h~~vl:f~~~~1~!6~~JW~~M?~~~i~~rfl~~r~t~~~'~~~i~l~~lf~~~I~~~'{i, .. 
. .' ..... oss'tdhil;iwiitdifudnofafiefi'reductionsfofd:iSts;'ofie'iens'e'S::,\Sh'oUld:6Iient\.Vish"tOiC " ... 
.'.· .. '.,:,::·:,.· •. · •. ·.:W.· .. ~.~t .. ~.~t .....~~:~i,·!g.~.e .•. ~~~.·~1~t .. ;.~~t.~.~~~r\n.~.]~f .• ·~.,~e.~u.'.'!,;t.;t~~~~~.,~W~~ .. .~~.;L.~t.:~t~.i~{.,.l,f~Ut~.j:.t.:~.:.$." ... ~... f.' . .... ;.• ~ ...•. }i., 
' .. '. . .<¥OU,.wil!'be;billid:fdi. iUftiIhe'is"enhb!i:t "oiii'.ITiaite'i/:it\:cludili"it5iihl:nbt5liriiih~(hf()'icbtirt)', ':' .' .... . 
'. ··,:'~;Y~f~~%~l~~:~~~;~~f:~~~~~~~t~fE~:I~~~~~;f&~f;~.f~~~'~~l~'i~ff~~f;$i\i?;: ....... , 
pe~?ssap'}S~}p~s. . i·.·· '.' . ......... . .....:. . ..• ' . I ....• ~:.,',<.\.',<,. i.... . ..•.. 
. , • . .' : '4.~6,~tSAND EXPEl'iS~S.)Ii~cldi!io~io·paYing;l~gai(i!~~,9li~~f~h~lr~1~burse. ' 
•. " .. '.' ·.·att()rney. fo(allc;osts imdexpensesincuried by attoro\lY;. inCl4cii!1gb~tnotliniite'dto;.: .. 
. ' processofseryicefees, fees fiXed'· by. law or asses~edbycCiurtsoriotlier .ageriCies;"court 
. reporters'fees; Costs of bonds required,'messehgeraridotherdeliveiYfees,p6stage, .• 
copying; parking, mileage, investigationexpeilses, consuliantsifees,'expert wit,l1essIe~s,and' 
. other siffiilaritems. AttomeyshallobtairicIient's consentbeforeincurririgan exterrialcost . 
in excess or$1,500 or before retaining outside irivestigators or cdnsultaiii5:Client WIll be . 
. asked to pay $5,000 for a retainer, which will be deposite:d into a Client trust account for 
.' this case and billed against. Attorney may take fees and costs fromretaintiras needed. 
Client must replenish retainer upori billing statement or other notice .. · Attoniey has the right 
to withdraw if full retainers and/or fees are n()t paid. If any problem arises and client has a 
disagreement as to the accounts payable, client must raise the issue with attorney. Client·' 
recognizes that Attorney might be extending credit to Client and auihorizes ihat Attorney' 
may check theirpersonal and/or business credit records. Client hereby grants Attorney a 
lien on any and all claims or causes of action that are the subject of Attorney's 
representation under this Contract. Attorney's lien wilf be for all sums due and owing to 
Attorney at the conclusion of Attorney's services or on a contingency, for quantum merit, or 
services rendered. 
EXHiBiT A 
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5. STATEMENTS.· Attorneys shall send client periodic statements for fees and costs 
incurred. The statements shall be sent approximately ev,ery thirty (30) days. If the nitainer 
has been exhausted and client has not been requested to deposit another retainer, .client shall 
. pay attorneys' fees within fifteen(15) days after each statement's date or be subject to 
interest fees of lO% APR . 
. 6. DISCHARGE AND WITHDRAWAL. Cliem may discharge attorney at any time .. 
Attorney may withdraw With client's consent or for good cause:'. Good cause·includes. . 
.client's breach of this contract,·clienfs refusal.to·cQoperateWithattorney or.tofollov,r .. 
attorriey'~ advice on a material matter or any other fact or.drcuinStancethah,;.ouldrender 
attorni:ly'scontinuirig representation unlaWfi.d ortinethicaJ> . .... . 
. . .......... ·A.Attorney,S?alGls6h~~e!he.right t~~ithdtaW~fr<?Di~~eca.seand.~n\ ~~~Cli~rt 
. .·to sigrit~1e Slibstifllt!?h,~fAt!9rney fqrl1l;jflllly;qJt~~:rclllowpg qccurs;.:; .•..•• •... .' . 
'.' . L9he[\tc'Ya:!lt.s;t9.~00r :sligg~.sts' ~·cl1ril1)1a~ act;.';:.. ". .: ':.' ..... 
. 2. Ailorney,C1iscovers'CIieiJHiasUsed;her semces.io;peIfom 'anillegahaci; ...• 
'. } •... C,IiTqt)I1S!st~tbif'1tt<iw~y.'~.~·s6.¥~j~Iig·t~iifi~~n~thiC~l;pr~ri~i~~j;/:·r·· .... 
. . 4· ',,; Cjierir~!l4\Att.of)1eyd.9;IJ()lget.aloiigtQ.tlle;po.i~t'.thanhey, !njstru~t~ac.h . ' . 
.. , ....... ·!Bi!!II~~if~~~~'~)~;':?Yu·>··r" 
7 ... ' Clierirefilseshf~c~eptoroffe(l:Ise~ireffilent~hichAttoiileYbelieves'i~ ... 
reasofl,(lble;"· .. ·.>· .... . ....•..... '" .... . 
.8: .Client does'Iiotfollow,Attorney'.s advice. . . " ..' 
, ., ":,:; :,:-,:.; ... :.",<.:~",~"",.,>:.,:,<_:",:,.o,_: :'!'::i-':''-~':''''~':':':';~ " •. ({,"'--'- ::-.' _"." , . " , 
.:B. j\ttoIBeY.;will me.a ~u~stitl,lt.lOl¥.9fAt~orney ti)rm,. of file a M;o~ion to }Vith.draw. 
; '. 'upon t~e'follciWirig:c()~di~ions:·;::·:·.'.,·~."·;··"~ .. ,;'.'....' < .. '. '<·;,/';i;.< .. :'0 . 
. .. . . ·a:.Ati6ry~y\vill(gi~~.Clitlnt~Yff!.ci~!it· n?~ice~l)tetiUnli rew'attc:iIJteY;:illrd( ...... 
b: . Upon cr~qeiv.iiig a~confonTie4811bs~itutionofAi:t9i:hey' orOrder,grantiiig ......•..•.... 
...... Attorney) Motiollto Withdraw;; Attorney WiIrdeIiver to Clienla1rpap~is ' .. 
. itndproj>ertybelorgirig!o CIienf .' ': ..\' .. 
C. If Client refuses to sign the Subsiitutionof Attorney form when asked, the Client ' .. ' 
may have to pay additional attorney's fees aridcourt.costs. It is the right ofAttomey to . 
substiiute out of Client's case upon the term and conditions set forth above. Clieni realizes 
that any substitution shall have no effect on the fees and eosts set forth iIi this agreement. . 
7. DISCLAIMER OF GUARANTEE. Nothing in this contract and riothingin 
attorney's statements to client will be construed as a promise or guarantee' about the 
outcome of client's matter. Attorney makes no such promises or guarantees. Attorney's 
comments about the client's matter are expressions of opinion only. 
8. ARBITRATION AND APPLICABLE LAW. Client agrees that this Fee 
Agreement has been entered into in the State of California. If a dispute shall arise, whether 
a party has failed to honor this Agreement or as to the amount of fees or costs owed, the 
matter may be submitted by either party to the Arbitration Committee of the San Diego 
County Bar Association for arbitration or other mutually agreeable arbitration or mediation 
service and we agree to be bound by the results of any such arbitration. 
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9. ERRORS AND OMISSIONS INSURANCE COVERAGE. Effective January 1, 
1993, California law requires that as part of the Fee Agreement between attorney and client 
that attorney inform the client that attorney mairitainsElTors .and Omissions Insurance 
. coverage applicable to the services to be rendered to the. client in this matter: Attorney has 
. such irisurance. 
10. . . CONFLICTS. If attorney is repres~nting multilihi plaintiffs, client acknowledges 
and understarids that potential conflicts could Ilrlse between the plaintiffs, .. Each plaintiffhas , 
the right to withdraw fromthecase,.oraccept iisettierne,rit, withouttheotherscollsent.· .As· 
. suchanypotentiill cqiiflicts thisc<:)Uld' raisea~e her(1)y.~aived. i"rf'ari actual cOriflictexists·. 
relatiry8 to th~pro~ecutionof the case,this~I1'be' bro)lg~t to'th(l atteri.tion.of tlie.clients;and . 
~tt6m.~y m!lY~lIve.toy<!!hdraw/r~rnJhep~~e., '.' ". ".' . '.: . " . .:: " 
_' ···~;",'h:r:···'~<: _;,.\,,~~",:~' ",--:->.,~,:,'-. :""';'_:<,: . ."'~" _~;>:"-"(~V~('-f,\ . ."::'(.: -.;; ::<-<' .. ,:':-:""::: .. : »:"':~:"::':' ""-' :. 
11:/ ' .. MODIFICATI()NS,.There isto be no charigepr.wlli.vetof IinY9ftlieproyisiCins .. 
of this :Agreement, un1es~ (1) the change is in.writing ~nd signed by both of us; or (2)'upon 
thirty. (30)'days.notice by AttorneY;?s·se(forth·iibove.~." .; '. .... .:' 
" ;-, "-""'-;", ... ,,~ ;"';"' :.,,-.-;,:",'., ':"~"';':'--~-:' •. -.'.-.-- .~ • >. 
. . ,! - . • ' .. , -', '>":::~. .' 
.;. Under;io~d,:.a:greed,i~~lIppr()v~(.1 by: ' . 
. ' ;-., , .:, ~>,-::: .. ' . ,: :,.-.. ",:- ,~, .":<" :'~: . ,-.-'.:; ":,,,-,. . ', .. 
-.,' .;, ,'.;: 
. ',' .., , , 
-.. ,-, 
.. 
. Dated :~. '~--,:------,,---
.: ,. 
.... 
.Dated:~~_,--_.:,-. 
'. Dated:'b(ff/JS-
, ...... . 
;~ . 
-,!", • 
-"." . 
. ," 
" " 
,By:~. '.",,' ~~"-::-."-'-c':7'-:+~~. -'.,'"" .. +-,-:'--,---:-
LeeCapliri,irydiv!d4allY ............... - • .' •..................•.. 
andas'Qual'diairadLitemforMinof:Child· . 
>:' ,'. ", .. '~.:':.'.'.; ~'.' ",' ,-.', 
-:::< '.-
. :-', , ,", 
"":'< 
B~:.,...-,...,--::-c-.:,c--:-:-"--'7---'--'-~--,-,,""-~­
.' .. ......, GitaCapIiil.·.· 
c. V, .Il. 
By:~~,--I'-:f-~ '~ 
enniferLLy 
. Attorney at La~ 
380 South Melrose Drive, Suite 414 
Vista, California 92081 
Phone: (760) 643-4113 
FaX: (760) 643-411 2 
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9. ERRORS AND OMISSJONSlNSURANCE COVERAGE. Eff~clive January I, 
1993,C~lifornia I?wrequires that us part ofthe.Fce Agreement between attorney andclien\ 
Ihatattomey inform Ihe client that attorney maintains Errors and Omissions Insurance: 
.coverage applical>Jcto the services to bereridereo 10 llieclicnt ill thi~ matter. Attorncy has 
such' insurance. . ." .. 
10. . CONFLICTS. Ifattomcy is repre:5enling multiple pl.lintiffs,clicntucknowhidgcs.. . 
and underslatlds that potential connkts could arise between !h,e plaintiftS. Each plaintitt"hus 
ilieright,to' Withdra ",'from !he case, or accept.'a ~eltlenient.'. Withoutlhe others ~11sc:n(',lj' . 
such any potentiaJcclftt1i~1~ Ihisco.ulc:l raise are hereby waived. Iflii{ociuarconflict~ist5 
relati,ll9.IO the prO~9utii?n ofihec;ise, this will be brOllghl tOI~e,at)eiilionoftliccliel:itsalio . 
:·'atto~~ey·niay,~a':ie ... tooW.i_l~~#8~·.fr.,m t~~.~~!ie. :',': .' ..... ;: .;:,.! ' .. " .":" " .' . '.::. 
".~. '; ',.!. : ;".~: ,' .. ;"~:'::) '~. ~ ~.::;::".''''''';.: :" .... : ..:'-:<.;. ::. ·.~il· ~ ... , .,:--:. :,' ~~ ' ....... :.:: " .. :' ',' ' .. <'~: ... : ;~:.' ': : ',<", .. : . . ... : > .'::":'." .. '. 
, II,. "\'. M91)~F:Jc.o. TTONS:~ Thereisto.b~~?c~ange. orwoiive:~ :ul'antOJ' th';:provisio"s 
o( IhisAgreeme~t IInless{J ) tile: change is iri'Wfit.il)gands.igricdb}i1)olhofils;Or·(2)upon ;.' 
'. thidi{IO) days Rotice by I\ttornCy;a~setfot'i';abo;';C:i'.'\: '< .'. .•...... . > .' 
", • :.:., :.", ": ',:" .. " ,'.,' "';,' ,:. : ',,'.::; ' .. ':'.-' " ... (~ .• ' J.' .... ..:,..... ... , ,. 
.\.rnd~~stil~d;,agfeed;,lIlld approved by: ' . 
.. "' ......... '.. .,'.>."'. ,:-.. ..... "'" "" 
,,' "' 
.; . 
Datcd:_' __ -' 
D~iko: .. , .. 
--'c~----
Dated4X/.as . 
""', 
~': " .' ....... 
'-: ,.: 
By:D b~:~(\.:~ '. : .., ..... '. " ........ ": . 
· ';"'LtieCaplin;Tndividuall{' ." '. . ...... : , 
,arid'asouilrJiaio'iid iitemforMincirChild . 
, . '. -,;.... ., " , 
Oy: '.,,,,,," ~~~~~~ C . cnnifer.L.; y h" · . J Attorney at Law, . '. " / .. 380 SouthMelroscDrive. Suile414 
· Vista, California 92081 . 
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• 
PROOF OF SERVICE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
• 
I am employed in the county of Los Angeles, State of California. I am over the age of 18 and 
not a party to the within action; my business address is 405 Via Del Norte, Suite B, La Jolla, . 
On December 16, 20 II, I served the foregoing dOI;ument described as: CROSS-COMPLAINT 
FOR DAMAGES on interested parties in this action as follows: 
Jerry Kaplan, Esq. 
Joan Kenegos, Esq. 
Kaplan, Kenegos & Kadin 
9150 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 175 
Beverly Hills, California 90212 
310.859.7700 Tel 
310.859.7773 Fax 
I served the foregoing document on interested parties in this action by placing a true copy 
thereof enclosed in a sealed envelope addressed as listed above. I am readily familiar with the firm's 
practice of collection arid processing correspondence for mailing. Under that practice it would be 
deposited with U.S. postal service on that same date with postage thereon fully prepaid at Sherman 
Oaks, California in the ordinary course of business. I am aware that on motion of the party served, 
service is presumed invalid if the postal cancellation date or postage meter date is more than one day 
after the date of deposit for mailing in this affidavit. 
Executed on December 16, 20 I I, at Sherman Oaks, California. 
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the above is 
true and correct. 
PROOF OF SERVICE 
